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the Dincrley Bill and

B

TO HANG

TROUBLE

BOND

Highest of all in Leavening Strength.

AFFAIRS

First National Bank,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

The

Topbka. Kansas, December 8.
According to tbe stipulations entered
into bv the attorneys on both sides
of tbe Atchison case, which has been
remanded back to tbe court of Jeffer
son county, it will n iw be heard in the
distiiot oourt ol that county on tne
plaintiff's demurrer, to tbe railroad
attorney's answer to the orglnal pet!
tion. Tbe ca.e will then take its
ordinary oourse of . law, and will be
oarried through the district court,
Kansas supreme and United States
'
supreme oourts, on the agreed state
of
mnt facts.
Pending a final decision, it bas boen
agreed tbat Receiver Martin will not
demand possession of tbe road and will
in no .way interfere with it's manage
ment. In othi-- r words, by Ibe provis
ions and stipulations, the case is to be
tried on law points alone. The legal
fraternity, here, say it will be the most
Important as well as tbe hardest fought
legal battle for Tears. Tbe attorney
for tbe Union trust company which
represents the Santa Fe bond holders
withdrew bis cross bill. J adze Foster
reoinded all previous orders, made by
nim in tbe case and tbe suit now goes
oaclc to the state court, without pre a
dice.

The Atchison Becelrerahlp Case
is now Just Where it Start
ed. Without Prejudice.
ARIZONA

FOREIGN

taurti

The Cast Now to Qa Through Throe
a tho Question ol Law Aloao.

metallism Touched Upon by
Republican Senators.
SCOTT JACKSON

RECEIVERSHIP.

-

Cuban and Venezuelan
Questions as Seen By Sec-- .
'
retary of State 01 ney.

LAS VEGAS, NHW MEXICO.
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HECHEATED THE GALLOWS

JOSHUA S. BATNOLD3, Pretldent

JOHN W. 20LLARS,

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

Permanent Republican Head
quarters areto be Established
In Washington Soon.

(Cheated the Gallows.
WiLKKSBABRkV Pecn , December 8.
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WM. MALBOEUF,
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GROCERIES.

-

A large and complete line of

Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
- STOVES AND RANGES

BLASTING

The

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,

Dandy

Mill.
None

NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
A, A. WISK, Notary

.n

BAIN WAGONS.

Better.
P. O. HOGSBTT,

Established 1881.

Public

GIANT POWDER.

Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool iSacksi
Steel Hay Rakes.

Wind

PLAZA HOTEL

WI3E3 &. HOGrSETT,

AND REAL
ESTATE,
LOANS
N.
Aves.. East Las
Sixth and

L

M.
Doaorlas
Vegas,
Imnroved and TTnlmnrOTed Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made aod
Titles examined, Bents oolleoted aod Taxes paid.
attended to tor
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36o
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CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The flnest line of Oarriaires, Boggles,
Landaus, Suireys, Pbastons andfiead
Carts in the Southwest, ol the bast
manufacture

m

In

best Domestic-Henriett- a
all shades, Including black.

all wool Suiting In tbe leading
shades at

1

For this,Week,H
Prices that Talk

Bt For

Themselves.

all wool Cheviot in checks
and stripes, at
all wool Novelty Dress
Goods, at
50 Inch all wool
Broad Cloth
a

3

at
36

45-in-

ch

All Wool

BUCK STORM SERGE
At 42

Cents.

'

extra heavy Bonnie Plaids

h

-

.

-

-

Inch all wool Cashmere Plaids

at

per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplle

3 with everything the market affords.

A large atoik of Siures and Plows now on hand, wbioh will be sold a Uttl
above cost. These goods are all warranted to oe ot the very dosi maxe id
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
EAhT LAS VEGAS, H. M.
4t. the Old Stand on Center Street

Boiling
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-

D. T. HOSKINS, Caahier.
B- JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
nrTKBKST PAID oh timh
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SPECIAL

,

.

OFFlOKBSl
CUNNINGHAM, President,
FSAmc SPBLNGER,

tar

27-t-

--

to-da- y,

J. U.

5100,000.
60,000.
Vice-Preside-

1

er

SAM.

Capital Paid in
Surplus.

tf

Stationery, Candy, Cigars

Chlf

OF LAS VEGAS.

d

MRS. F. P. WARING

Iffli

SAN MIGUEL

tf

'

A. B. SMITH,

Vice-Preaide-

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Abraru Kokert, who was to have
Macbeth Watsr cures stomaoh
been hanged, this morning, for tbe
ZOStf
murder of Frederick Bittenberg, took a troubles.
A
MILWAUKEE
FAILURE dose of morphine early tbis morning
Walter Dearden, assayer and ohemlst
He will die,
U7-t- f
Trinidad, Colo.
11:39
mur
o'olock
At
Eckert, the
Washington, D. C, December 8
For
ooooerts
ead
real
socials,
parties,
The report of the secretary of state, to derer, died, He was about to be re- - Rosenthal Bros', hall.
hieh President Cleveland refers In bis moved from his oell to tbe hospital
message to congress, states that the re- ward.
If joi want to buy or sell anything la
lations of tbe United States with for
tbe second-hancall oa 8.
goods tin
Mark Wdl be There.
eign powers continue upon that foot,
Kaufman, third door east of the old town
D. C, December 8.
Washington,
269-ing of harmony aod friendliness which The republican national committee postofflce
nas been their fortunate characteristic have decided to establish
permanent
a useful Xmas present for your wife
for so many years. The report sum
The a Buy
floe steel rane, and she will bless yon
headquarters at .Washington.
marizes tbe more important questions date
ot the opening of tbe headquarters every day in the year; a oarvlng set to
wbioh have occupied tbe attention, in is a matter of future
prevent oruelty to animals; a pair of
consideration, and akatas
to suit young and old; a pocket
current years. Of th dispute between will
not be long delayed.
probably
knife for tbe boys; a toy .tool range for
Ureat Uritain and Venezuela, it says:
the girls; a tine razor for bubby, and all
A complete) aocord bas been reach.
Notice Is hereby given tbat all bills out will be bapny, likewise. The old town
ed between this country and England, standing against N. L. Rosenthal A Co. hardware store, wbere you can select all
cheaper tban anywhere else
by which tho substantial term of a and all bills due N. L. Rosenthal & Co those presents
a
to quality.
treaty of arbitration by Great Britain must be presented by Doc. 81st, 1896, for Including guarantee D. WlHTKBNITZ,
8t
and Venezuela bas been agreed upon, settlement
f
Bridge St.
tbe provisions of which, embraces full
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
arbitration of tbe whole, controversy Take Laxative Bromo Qolnlne Tablets.
NOTICES.
upon a basis alike just and honorable All druKsists refund the money if It falls
to both contestants."
.
tf
to cnr. V
HOUSK
$100 cash and lit a month
"Under the bead of Spain, the secre
BU V Aninatjr-sian
months, will pay for
clostary in a report, endorsed by tbe
house, having two locaelegant,
bent
of
with
ets, outhouses,
grounds;
president, speaks of the Cuban situa
tion. Residence lots on Bve vnars' time.
tion as follows: "Tbe situation in tbe
at tbe
J, a. TBITUliOH.
island of Cuba has largely engrossed
A
II
RNT
house, with hath,
tbe attention of tbe daparimont curing
FOB N. L. R semhal A Co,
tbe past year. Its efforts to obtain
mt thls
Information, and to insure
Tjyfice." folding key. Inrai
Will carry a full stock ot
United
of
tbe
citizens
tu
ine protection
housi furnlhed;
T30R
States and their property, within the
JL1
enquire Optic. i
good location.
tM ol etiatnrhannn, have been ably
We have ordered a
seconded by the consular report in
CIARPET WKAVING
loom and will weave
tie
tbat island. As regards the scope Subscription receives for all newspapers rag car no', nlccarpet
ruvs ade from old
and hrusiels carpet, silk curta'ns and
ot hostile operations wbicb now at and magaslnea. Newnpapsrs delivered to tableitcarrs.
Will
a simply of carpet
tnc.t the greater part of Cuba, tbe eubtcribar
immediately after arrival of cnlnon nind. Atkeep
resl lence, 10 B otthe
trains. Postofllce, East Hide.
street north of tbe Presbvtrlan church.
reports of our consuls are properly
24 0t
WM. BuoouriBLD.
confidential so th it the department is
At a bargain, the stock ot
BALE.
not in a position to do more than state
FOR
a portion of the fixtures and
it's general deductions, as to the post
business of trie news stand In the East Las
office
tion of the contending parties. The
Vegas post
building.
W. U. Kooolcb, assignee.
progress of the revolution is then trac.
ed and the fact is emphasized tbat
T710R RENT. A four room furnished cot- JLJ tageon Zlon LIU, apply to w. JC Orites.
while controlling a greater part of in Beif
f.
eld's Ciebrated Cloaks,
ternational area of the whole island of
Three furnished room for
to
San
Antonio
from
FOR BENT.
Cuba,
Cape
Cape
housekeeping, apply to Baa
First-Claand
unlitn
Malsi,
Dressmaking. Lewis.
erioying practically
ited use of an t quaily large part of the
OR REST. The store on Bridge street
Goods
sold
and
AT
BELOW
COST during
coast, the revolutionary forocs are
formerly occupied oy us, aiso win aeu
seas
the
.
remainder
the
of
jn.
scattered, being: nowhere united for
MRS. L. HOLLEHWAGER.
any length of time so as to form an
rooms for light-houNICELY furnished
army capable of attack or siege, and
In desirable locality. Mrs.
fixed to take tbe defensive in a pitched
Administrator's Notice.
Herzog's, Uouglass ave.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the
battle.' bo far as our information
Mrs. Hulda Rosenthal was, on tbe
snows, there is not only no effective 16ih Day of Novmoer, 1MM, duly appointed
as the administratrix of the
lucal government by the Insurgents in and qunliOed
ot Nappellus ',. Rose thai, deceased
tbe territory tbey overrun, but there estate
by the bonorabln probate court within ana
the county of 8n vlxuel.
is not even a
tangible pretense lorNow,
therefore. I. In view of such appointto establish an administration bere, is ment
and quellflratlon as aforesaid, do
acknowledgnot possible to discern an homogenous hereby K've notice to all those
the said estate,
ingM.themeeives lndn' ted to to
political entity, possessing and exer or
L. Kosentnai suo.,
call at a. L.
Saddles 'Etc.,
to
Rosenthal &uo ana pny
cising functions of administration and ber.
claims against t ie es
a d all
capable, if left to itself, of maintaining tate or N. 1j.hiving
a
Kosentnai
( o., aroresai i.to
The best place in the Citv ta buv
resent them within tuj time prescrloea by
oraeny government in lis own tern law.
'
and
formal
your
relations
tory,
sustaining
Mrs, Hoxd T!0ltNTHL.
Administratrix.
Ith an external family of govern.
Dated at Las Veg is. N. U.. December 4th.
ments. In opposition to the nomadio 18S6.
39- tf

Washington, D. O , December 8.
The republican senatorial ottucna was
called to meet At 10 o'clock . this mora
Id?. Messrs. Dubois Pettijrrew. Man
tie and Cannon, four of (be fire bolting;
senators, are now In tbe city an i did
not attend, but held a oonierenoe of
their own in the committee room of
Mr. Dubois. Tbere was no disorimi
nation in the matter of notification in
conneotion with tbeoaucus.
Theseus
tors, in accordance with the usual oug
torn, are not Inrited, but are simply
notiued that a oauous will be held at
tated time and plaoe. These notioes
were sent ont yesterday to all the bolt.
mg silver republicans and Seoator
Jonoi, of Nevada. The only
nladftone III.
lloan to whom one was not sent was
London, England. December 8.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, who is Mr. Gladstone bas been afflicted with
considered an out and out populist, frequently appearing attacks cf short
Senator Dubois, through a note ad- -' ness of breath since last Thursday
dressed to Senator Sherman, chairman Tbe doctors attending the
of the caucus, resigned the seoretary. state that, although tbe attacks are
ship of the caucus and his membership momentarily alarming, tbere is reallj
on the steering committee. This may no cause for the
anxiety, and that i'
- be an indication of tbe
proposed policy would be necessary for Mr. Gladstone
of tbe free silver men to refrain from to spend tbe winter at Cannes.
e
hereafter affiliating with their
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
colleagues.
Senator Wil.on, of Washington, was
spim tea secretary in tbe place of Mr, Tho Board of Education Mett and Acta on
Various Matter of Import, lie
Dubois. There was a friendly rivalry
between Senator Suoup. of Idaho,' and
Last night the board of education met In
Hansbrougn, of South IHkar.., for tbe
vacancy, on tfae steering committee, regular session, all members being present
caused by the resignation of Dubois. axopt Messrs. Fort and Howard.
After patiing on a few "', me com
It was settled by putting both men on
tbe committee. Tbe chief topic for mlttee reported a new circular ready to be
disoussion was the Dingley bill, with printed, for subscriptions for muslo. A
the result that the matter was referred ufflclent number was ordered printed for
vwithoat action to tbe steering commit- the teachers to circulate among alt the
tee.' Tbat committee will consider tbe pupils. The committee on finance report
'
advisability of taking up tbe Dingley ed progress.
A set of fire large volumes, entitled,
bill and the possibility of passing it.
Hiatory for Ready Reference and Topical
A concensus of opinion gathered from
the short speeches made, was, that it Reading," was recommended to the board
would not be wise to take up tbe bill for use in the high school. The prloe of
as it would be impossible to get votes the set Is 100. Prof. Wood stated tbat If
the board would appropriate $20, a friend
enough to pass it.
Senator Woloott, of Colorado, in- would donate the other $10. The propo.l- books are pro
troduced a resolution, wbioh was unani- tioo wave accepted.
mously adopted, authorizing tbe chair-ma- n nonnoed to be tbe beet ot ' Ibe kind ever
'
of the caucus to appoint a speoial published.
Tbe que! tion of having Christmas trees
committee of five senators, whose duty
it should be to devise such legislation In the public schools, and of presents be
for action by this session of .congress, ing given among teaobers and pupils in tbe
as will secure an international mone- schools was discussed.
After due consideration, It Jwas nnant
tary conference with the leading commercial nations of the world. Senator mously decided to recommend that tbe
Wolpott made a short speech favoring above mentioned custom be discontinued
the resolution. There was no opposi- entirely. It was thought best to close the
tion to the resolution, aod it was sobools tor tbe Christinas holidays on Frl
work again
day, Deo. 18th, and to
agreed to without a dissenting voice.
on Monday, Jan. 4th. 1897.
Washington, D. C, November 8
By permission of the board, the follow
Tbe debate on the Dingley bill,' was
report of the superintendent is pub
participated in by 'a dozen senators. ing
;
Hale and Frye, of Maine, thought .it lisbed:
control of the Interior and undefended
expedient to take up the measure, and Hon. Board of Education: .'
Gentlemen: It. is with pleasure tbat I coast by tbe insurgents, Spanish aupush it while Aldrioh, of Rhode Inland,
bunt to you tbe following report which thority continues in the capital cities
and Merrill, of Vermont, are opposed Isiu for
the month ending Nov. 27tb, 18.16. and
to it. Gear, of Iowa, called the atten
seaports. As to those parts of the
be at tendance during tbe past month wa
tion of the steering committee, to the 100 more than ever before in tbe history f island with wbicb tbis country and its
being 513. while the enroll- citizens maintain a legitimately normal
fact thit tbe Pacifiu railroads refund- tbe
ment for the month was 557. The four
ing bill bad been referred at the last upper graces bad no cases of tardiness. intercourse, the Spanish power is su
session and urged that the committee and having bad over 9ft per cent in preme, although often exercised in a
were awarded a half vexatious and arbitrary way, calling for
make a report favoring tbe action at attendance,
holiday on last
Friday atternoon, just remonstrance.
this session. He threw out nn intima- The
beld
reviews and examinations
The secretary describes tbe situation
tion tbat be Intended to force tbe during tbe month indicated, a rair degree
measure to tbe front should tbe com- of advancement in general, while many in Cuba at great length, and observes
to ten oeiow the requirea ecanaara. rnose that despite tbe influence s of fresh armmittees report be unfavorable
last are now working very bard to make ies and material of war from the meaction.
prompt
up what tbey bad lost.
tbe rebellion, after nearly two
8
December
D.
C,
Washington,
During tbe month, I collected eighty-flv- e tropolis,
dollars ($35) from thirty-twOn receipt of a message from tbe bouse
pay pu years of successful resistance, appears
in a condition to indefinitely
pils. A check tor said amount has been
announcing tbe death Of
drawn in fivor of your honorable secre- prolong the contest, on tbe
present
Crisp, tbe senate at 12:35 p. m., tary. John York.
The crowded condition of the rooms in Hoes. He says tbe situation can not
adjourned until
tbe public school building is a little bin' go on indefinitly without growing still
Scott Jackson to Hang.
d ranee to our work. Miss Holzman en
worse, and tbe time may-no- t
be far
8.
rolled
The
December
seventy pup Is, fourteen more tban distant, when tbe United States must
Frankfort, Ky.,
in the room. Mrs. Dickinson
affirmed the the-- e are seats
court of appeals,
has lifts one pupils and alius Rotters bas seriously consider whether its rights
decision of tbe lower court in the case
sixty, four more tban the seating capacity and interests do not call for some de
of Soott Jackson, sentenced to be ot tne room. Mrs. uaruci oas seventy, cided decision in the
policy pursued.
which la four more tban tbe seating capa
hanged for the murder of Pearl Bryan. city
of thu room, even after four seats were
A Milwaukee Failure.
crowded In, a few weeks ago. At tbe
Accidental Killing.
Milwaukee, Wis., December 8.
aoxdemy and at tbe city building tbe seat
Minneapolis, Minn., December 8.
ing capacity Is suulcient, with a few seats Willis Meyer's, large department store;
a
B.
J. Drew, grain buyer of this city, over.
known as the Boston store, on Third
in a
Everything taken" Into the account, street, was seized by Under-Sheriaccidentally shot himself,
I
consider
of
condition
tbat
livtbe
He
closet of tbe St. James hotel.
our
schools was never better Armour at 2 o'clock, tbis morning, on
ed long enough to aay tbe shooting was tban public
at the present time. Of course attachments aggregating $58,921 09.
unintentional.
little troubles arise at times and little mis- At 2:45 Mr.
Meyers made a voluntary
takes are made occasionally, but the
The Markets.
""'.:. teachers are faithful and earnest, tbe1- pu- assignment to George Koch, who
bonds in the sum of $150,000.
Wall Street, N. Y., December 8. pils attentive and industrious, and in genTbe stock market at the opening of eral, tbe work is moving -on - :pleasantly Attorney Killilea, representing Mr.
t ;
harmoniously.
business tbis morning, was firm and and
Tour attention is now Invited to the fol- Myers, said this morning, that the
assets were from $170,000 to $200,000
higher, prices showing an advance of lowing statistical report:
to M per cent,, as compared with Number admitted during the month.,. 84
Tbe best plaoe to buy stoves and all
- 7
t
Number withdrawn
Manhattan,
yesterday's finals.
t 282
seasonable hardware is at Wagner Sc
was exceptionally weak, and fell Number'of bovs enrolled.;...'.
312-Number of girls enrolled....;....,. .275 Myers', Masonic temple.
to 115
to 95. Sugar first rose
667
Total enrollment.
and then declined to 115.
,.
. 528
Average daily
. 612
Average daily attendance
TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
Clyda Seamen Strike.
Average percent, of attendance..... ,.96 0
of
Nun ber of days
1
absence
. 277
8
December
Scotland,
Glasgow,
Number of cases of tardiness
Saturday, December 12th
The Clyde seamen and firemen have Nu'iiherof
minute lost by tardiness.. 778
endeavor-orioa
are
g
on
strike.and
Number neither tardy nor absent...... 302
gone out
io Sets of Special
V
to prevent tbe sailing of the Number of times teichers were tardy,.
of
teachers
0
Number
Scenery.
Flight
absent.,
"Anchor" and "Allen" Hues steamers. Number of visitors during the month., 134
of the Fast Mail
Tbe shipping federation prof ess a readRespectfully submitted,
Niagara Falls by
iness to supply tbe entire crews noces-enrt. A. Wood,
to the prompt departure of thes
Moonlight, with
Superintendent.
Mist.
rate of wages
vessels, at tbe regular
'
"
't
County Collector's NoticeLast Call.
Practical Workpaid by employers. ;
Not ce Is hereby given to all delinquent
ing Engine, and
By Mandamus.
tax payers In Ban Miguel county tbat, by
14 Fre ght Cars,
order of tbe honorable district oourt of tbe
Phoenix, Arizona, December 8
Judicial district of New Mexico, I
with Illuminated
Tbe holders of the Pacific & Arizona fonrtb
will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
Caboose. ' The
Central road, difunct, bonds will man- nnw delinquent, on and after January 1st,
1836 bv dintraint end sale of tbe pernoi-adamus the Territorial loan oooumif-sioDago Dive. Realto fund tbe same bunds, issued by Ya- property of such rield qneots, in accordistic River Scene
3.867 of
with
ance
tne
eotion
of
provisions
vapai coun'y. Payment bas been re- tbe revised statutes of New Uexioo.
aid
Steamboat
fused, and the validity questioned be.
It like manner, I will also proceed, on
and
Explosion,
fore the United States supreme court, and after said da'e, as per notice already
other startling efand it declared them illegal. The last published, to expose and rell at publicI
auction, for cash, to tbe highest bidder, a
fects.
session of congress validated them, real
estate cn wblchiaxfs are now due and
however, by statute. Yavapai county delinquent, and continue sild tale from
f
$1
resists tbe funding, l he loan com mis-- 1 dsy to day until all of said taxes have been 2C3.I6 01 , I Parejuette.
Reserve Balcony, 75o
I
P
sion, governor, auditor
e
b.; Prices!"
GnlliTV, 50c wa
w.
- i'
refuses to fund the $200,"So
n Sale at box office and
CARLOS Gabaxoo,
Reserved Ttsk
Bjadct
orued interest involved,
L'euatf Ctllector,
Mgrpbey V atiPetten's drug store, west side

NO. 30

.

Idvery nd Feed 8 table,
8BI0PI STREET,

Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed
$1.50
with elet
Heary Cloth Double Cape, in
25c brown, blue and black, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim-(Q
med with cut Jet beads
25 c A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Buttons
49c and Braid, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
59c and light brown, Interwoven (ft A Q
with fancy braid, at
yT.tiU
29c An extra long doable cape in Mac' " f
and blue, trimmed' with
49c naweit fur and braid, at
Ploih Capes made of tbe .finest 4,fi1B"i8
iSeal Flash and trimmed rtj I rfl
with the flnest far from' " VPT. 0 U lip

21c

r

n

PZ.30

W0M

DAEFNER & BOSSIER,

$2.25

,

LAS

Agents for

I

MILWAUKEE

AND

$3.95
r

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER ft CO.

!
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taxpayer is tobacco,
the last twenty seven years this pro- duct has paid a tribute of a billion dol
lars to Unole Sam alone.

The greatest

la

sort of Items, and at .the same tlmo to
bewail anything like a sectional spirit.
The truth is, there has never been a
tnoruont oftime sinoo the organisation
of the oountry that New England has
not been vindiotive, selfish and
Its idea of a perfeot union is
to agree with Massachusetts, and when
the people of any state dara to, differ
with the ruling sentiment of the moneychangers of Massachusetts, then tbey
are unweloome and tbey are no longer
a suoooss., We expeot to sea Massachusetts strong for free silver Just so
soon as the masses of her people obtain
the proper information to vote Intelligently on the subjaot. They haven't
it now, but we believe they will have It
in spite of the press that misleads Ibem
who flatter
and the interest-gatherer- s
their vanity by telling them tbey are
more honest than the bad men of the
west. It is a great pity that there
cannot be a great illver mine found
cutting- its way through the mountains
of New Hampshire and Yermont. It
would make all New England anxious
for free silver witbin twelve months,
for it i presence would make them study
and understand the silver question.
l.

-

A New Mexico Woman In Denver
Mrs. Ada Moiiev Jarrett, of Datil,
Eooorro diuiity, baa been in Denver
several days, en route for B mldur,
Colo,, wbere she has some matter in
litigation. It having become quite
generally known that ber lonuly
in a canon bad been tbe biding place,
so to speak, of Francis Soblattor, "tbe

The Maxwell Land Grant

LausLeasi

healer," for three months, last winter,
she was persuaded into delivering two
talks to Denver audlunoes on Sohltttter,
whom she verily believes to be divinely blessed and to whom sbe refers as a
strange and mysterious man. Ho left
her place eight months ago, since wbiob
time not a word bas been beard from
him. Tbe Deuver press, notably the
News, woefully misquoted what Mrs
Jarrett had to say about "the healor"
and then denied ber the oourteey of a
oard of oorreotlon. Tbe statement that
sbe was or would be run out of
was distorted from Idle, incidental remark that dropped from ber
lips in familiar conversation within ear
distance of an ambitious and irrepressible newspaper reporter with note book
In hand. Mrs Jarrett Is the authorized
compiler ot tbe life of Francis Schlatter, tbe data for the little work having
been furnished her by the truly marvelous man during bis retreat at ber borne.
One book of the kind bas already been
issued by a Denver man, price twenty-fiv- e
cents, but it was gotten out without tbe knowledge or consent of the
subject
Nona But Ayer's at tbe World's Pair
Ayer's Sarsapanlla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tbe only blood purifier allowed an exhibit at the World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under tbe application
of tbe rule forbidding tbe entry ot
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of tbe World's fair authorities
In favor of Ayer's Sarsapanlla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Saisaparilia
is not a patent medicine.
It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It Is
here on Its mnrita."

1,1,01
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Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranohes
'or raislDg grains and fruits. In size of traots to suit purchaser...
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-
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W
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Large Pastures For Lease,

feno'l or nnfenced; shipping facilities over" two BUILDINO

For Ions; terms of years,
railroads.

NEW MEXICO

Onitbts Grant,
its western boundary, are sltuatedjtbe famous QoM Mlnlnf
Districts of ELIZABIiTIITOWN and BALUx , wbere mines hare been successfully
operated fur 25 years, and new, rich discoveries were male la 1805, in the vicinity of
the new camps of HEMATITE and HAH.KY BLUFK, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but with luti of as vet un located ground op-- n to pro peotors on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, tbs United dtates Government Laws and Kegulattous.
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BLIPS, VARNISOS

In tracts of zo a r a and upwards, with perpetual water rights, TELEPHONE Ho. CO Goods dell vared free Id cltj.
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.
"RT

Albu-querq-

Kimm?

and Glass,
Orrillos Hard and Soft Coal
EAST
Paints,
4

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

nfcrt

(Successor to Coon Bros.)

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On tho Atchison, Topeka & S inta Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.

Cwsar

Ccg&T"i

rs

Estimates cheerfully furnished to

contractors.
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evening.
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from a trip to Socorro, last avanlng.
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Centennial commonwealth.
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The "Fast Mall," baturday night.
Pint bottle Catsup, l5o
Bottle 8weet Pickles, 28
R. G. railway at Santa Fa, by tba name of
Gov. W, T. Thornton came up as far as
Half-pin- t
bottle Catsup, 10c
Bottle Sweet Gherkins, ISo
Hook and Lalder meeting,
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8 0s. bottle Mustard, To
Bottle Onions, 83a
mm
With
misfortune
would not Garrett, from El Paso yesterday morning.
nitely.
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Bottle Onions, ISo
Order but flower, through J. Biehl. tt
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J. J. Patterson, Los Angeles; S. L. Wain- bottle Horsejladisb, lOo
Bottle Gherkins, 28o "
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electric cur.
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register at the New Optio.
Bottle Ptckalilll, 15o
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The Q. A. R. will bold a meeting, next
J. T. Reed, once a lodging house keeper B. C. Pittinger returned from a trip to
Mince Meat, lOo per pound.
Bottle Syrup, 6O0
Frl. ay evening.
in "tbe ancient", bis pUoa being in prox
Cochiti this morning, impressed with tbe
Melon Mangoes, 60 each.
Mangoes, 60 eaoh.
ARE WARRANTED.
the site of tbe burned canitol fact that every man, woman and child of
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tbat district haa firm faith in the gold ore Keep Your Eje Vn This Spacs.
out at this point, yesterday.
fist during tbe sittings of tbe Territorial that Is
being mined down there even it
'
The Las Vegas Chautauqua circle meets legislature, has embarked In mining brok other business Is yery dull.
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erage in Denver, with a determination that
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returned
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Angalas, the removal of the
The Hebrew ladies benevolent society neat sum and bas
railroad shop, from
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will meet at the temple at 3 p. m.
Raton to Trinidad. It is believed that at
Mrs. Harris, sister of Mn. Roberts, of
row.
least 15,000 a month will be saved by
Trinidad, keeps rooms adapted to light
of our splendid exhibition of erift- having tbe shops on tbe north side of
.
There will be a "Mystery Tea," also a housekeeping at No. 2021, Curtis street.
the Raton mountain; $6,000 a month means
as shown by a crowded store all d y Saturday, and
SANTA
MEXICO.
goods
spelling match,' at the "skule' house,
Robert H.iHopper, formerly of Las Vegas $60,000 a
sales tnree times the amount of any previous year's holiday
year, and is an item of considera
Friday evening.
and Kingston, is yet tbe tall but not over tion.
opening.
The fountain erected by the ladles of the talkative member of the commission Arm
In event of the removal, Trinidad will
W, C. T. V., will be dedicated Thursday of Hopper & Betberton, the latter gentle be made a division headquarter. , i
The fact is we have about every thing desired by the
man once upon a time a resident of Dem naturally tba cltizeos of that town are
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getting
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see
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beautiful display and learn by personal examination,
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went to the wall In Santa Fe, the 'present road will be given oertain privileges. Tbe
the attractiveness of "our offerings throughout the whole
The first wife of one of the prisoners, year, is at present a denizen of Denver, Atchison already owns land on wblcb to
immense stock, taken to Santa Fe, Saturday, charged with with bis charming daughter, a gifted build extensive shops and enlarge tbe ter
Tbe old gentleman is trying to mini.
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bigamy, died while the gallant gentleman pianist.
catch on to wealth in the' brokerage busl
Atchison official, admit that now tbat
our pleasure to show and describe to all comers, whether
was on trial, in this city.
ness and be seems from appearances to be the Atlantio & Pacific railroad bas ben
purchasers or not; come once come' ten times bring the
The "Fast Mail" drain, to be presented getting on in the world pretty well, all cat off tbe system, there is no real neces,
children, ?
f
in Las Vegas, next Saturday evening, will things considered.
sity of keeping the shops and division head'
be the greatest wonder In mechanical efRaton.
at
quarters
George C Preston, tbe attorney-at-lafect ever witnessed In Las Vegas.
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who was once associated with Col.
Royal Arch Chapter Election.
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Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. 8,
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be
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in
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city dropped
elected tbe following officers, last evening;
housed in a cott ige belonging to Dr. F. E.
has an office with Wolcett & O. L.
Gregory, excellent high priest; Dr.
Olney, up on toe corner of Washington ty, etc.,in etc.,
the elegant, spacious and costly H. M. Smith, excellent
and Fourth streets. Mr. Cline's health is Vaile
king; Dan Stern,
Equitable building in Denver and Is In the excellent scribe; A. F. Benedict, commandImprovi g nicely.
enjoyment of a lucrative and growing er captain of host; Jobn f. Clark, princiIt will be a pleasure for lovers of the ar practice. Jobn H. Knaebel, who was
,
John Hill, royal arch captistic to see our superb variety of center known as tbe
of New Mexico ple sojourner;
tain; G. A. Rothgeb, treasurer; Louis H.
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advises
tame
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They are in beautifully finished 4a k, ma structure.
master first V. ; Dr. E. B Shaw, master
and
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to
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The feast of the Immaculate Conception thorities In the Territory virtually coo.
A well furnished house in good location,
Is being celebrated
the
Catholic cede a democratic majority tn tba council 7 rooms, water in tbe bouse. Will be vs.
,
by
so
churches of both towns,
Solemn and only claim a tie in the house, but, In cated on 10th lust. Inquire at thisotfioeor
so
and impressive services and splendid ma the light of the facts.it is believed that the
t
Wise & Hogsett.
sic were features of both places of worship, bouse as well as the council will be demo
Ladies' and Men's Linen Handkerohlefi
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs .
The feast of the Immaculate Conception is cratlo. In tbe absenoe of properly authen
Men's Silk and Cashmere Mufflers
Ladies' and Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
also patronal feast at the east Bide Catho ticated certificates of election, however, it
Pockat Boo'-- s and Chatelaines
Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Capes
lie church, and, this evening, Rev. T. F, is impossible to give the names of those
- Cuff and C"llar
' Children's Work Boxes
Ladies' Dress Skirts
O'Keefe will speak on the meaning of the composing the two houses with absolute
104
100,
Men's Fancy Suspenders
Feather Boas
Boys' Winds r Ties
feast.
cetafnty.
Ice Wiol Faclnators
Dress Patterns
Empire Fans
Tbe thirty-secon- d
legislative assembly
Ladies' and Children's Kid Gloves
Ladie' and Children's Mittens
visitors up the hot spring canon report
The Large and Fine Stock of
Sweate-- a for Ladles, Boys and Men
French Flannels and Dress Plaids
the work on the new road around the two will meet is tbe city of Santa Fe, on the
at the
Irish Point Pillow Shams.
Jewelry
big hills as progressing most favorably, third Monday in January, not on tbe first
The road is cleared to the last great obeta or second Monday, as some of tbe Terri
d
At 25c, Men's Teck Scarfs and
Ties, sold everywhere at 50c
cle, an immense creston, which is now be torial papers persist In publishing, and the
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continue
in
the
session
for
assembly
Ing blasted through. With this road com
full period of sixty days, or until March
pleted a picturesque feature of the El For
Will be sold daring the Holidays at
yenlr road will be removed, but travelers 18th, 1897.
COST. Going out of business. Here
up the cation will find much more comrort
Welcomed Back.
is chance to bay your Holiday pres.
in the trip, and none will regret the J. H. Daniel, who bad been
living in New ents at your own price. We mean
change.
Mexico for tbe past nine years, is back in
DEALERS IN
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
what we say. Call and see for yourself.
the city. Mr. Daniel will open np in busiA communication was received by the
ness here
Raton town council from the city clerk of the old firmagain, connecting himself with Mexican Filigree Jewelry Co.,
of Daniel, Bergen b Gracy,
E6t Las Vegas, asking if the board would with which he was
East Las Vegas, Bt. Hlcnoias uutiatng,
connected when be left
Uor. etn bc, ana uougias .ve.
in the matter of urging tbe here nine
to
to
New
Mexico.
years
ago
go
legislature to enact a law making it tbe No person in the
county has such a general
duty of tbe clerks or recorders of tbe cities
of its lands or acquaintance
knowledge
to
towns
and
assess all property and col with owners ; and Mr.
Daniel expects to
line of Cooking
lect all taxes in all cities and towns in the take
up business "just where be left off."
Territory. The recorder was instructed to His many warm friends
In
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoos o
DRESS-MAKINwrite a favorable answer to the communi- welcome him back with a this city will
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
great deal of
.
cation, says tbe Reporter.
pleasure. He is looking onniF th.n
whan he left here, and from all outward Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
IS AT
TKACK AND Til A IN.
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
appearances bis stay in New Mexico bas
Gallery.
bim. Austin. Statesman.
Supt. J. E. Hurley and Stenographer W greatly Improved
Latest Parisian DesignsDirect,
K. Etter are on the Rio Grande division
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;t' fe
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Suits a Specialty,.
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full
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Also
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R.!
'v
still bas a passenger run on the Atchison lu-ruMads
lacea in my bands for collection; first
and
Jackets
l
Capes
WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS,
out of Denver.
7
ail or saia taxes are abso ntnlv dim am
Cbas. Leonard, switchman in tbe Raton pavBDie on tne nrat anv or .lanmr.
And
and must be paid on or tefore said date,
yards, resigned his position, and left for otherwise a penalty
of 28 per cent, will be
his home near Topeka, Kansas.
"i
Bati8, $1 25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Weok.
coargea tnereon.
Inspection of Work Invited.
CARLOS GABALDOir,
W. R. Sandifer, who years ego, punched
'
''
'
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ConntT Collector.
pasteboard out of Las Vegas, is now ran.
ning freight between Denver and La Junta,
special car containing the German;
. .
Charley Hickam, a railroader kindly re American physicians, passed through this
membered in Las Vegas, is now working city, going east, tbis morning. The oar
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sale
T
been
a suchaving
out of Denver, though in what capacity, or was of a modern Pullman make, except
barcan
these
cess,
get
you
mat u was painted snow white.
on what road, are not known.
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uumooiat wara, 01 Williams, ArMs., an
We have given him the use of
39c for Boys' Knpe Pants. Worth doable.
A. & F. freight conductor, has left Denver
Awarded
p iop, 700.
Our
Kfgular
Entire Largs Furniture Department,
for Como, Colo., at which place be will
59o (or Boys' Knee Pants. Kegalar price
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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are displaying the, new
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GOODS
same,
IN
in dolls, doll, caos,
Suits. Fancy broA second consignment of the new skele
$1.98 Boys' all wool Scotch
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ken plain's and neat
1
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ton lamps have been received at this point
Serges, Hen
children's
5 pieces of Dress Goods, cons'stine of
desks.rocking horses,
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riettas and Brilhantine, je inches wide, .all- - colors and
goods, chil 'ren's fancy
plush
Trousers. This
Men's
for
08
'
$1
black goods, worth up to 65c yd.; Jn this sale per yd. only
boys, in exchange for tbe old lamps.
price can't be duplicated In the Territory
picture books, trumpets and
l
Passenger Conductor P. C. Carpenter
$6 35 for Men's Overcoats and TJlaters.
colors .blue
toys.
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34
Goods,
pieces
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need a Lady's We are
say
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you
now
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at
season
and
of
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account
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black,
ready to show these goods
90c per yard; they go
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or Wool Dress Waist?
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. . .. V .
to all purchasers.
at.
per
yard
Jim
a
to
chance
on
catch
lost
give
np
sleep
Suits. All are You can see the choicest line ever
(or Men's
$6.49
wortn double. We picked them up in our
While coupling cars at Starkville this
7 pieces of
Plaid and Check Dress Goods,
late Chicago clothing deal. Don't miss this. shewn in this territory. Note prices:
worth 40c per yard; in this sale they go pfr yard at.. ..
morning, Conductor Wm. Allison was
r will be n important matter
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killed. One of the cars striking him and
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down,
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pair of trucks
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FREE!
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tie,
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HATS and CAPS
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In the City.

Smoke,

Trimming,
Last Forever.

New Designs. Attractive Prices.

Styles.
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fit
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Boot

Sole Agents.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

MODEL CASH GROCERY.
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All
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ing. To get good clothing you must go to
a good store. There's a happy association
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fine furnishings.
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JAS. M. CLUXTON.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE
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Public;
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Proprietor.

St. IliyfllEL'S

OyLLEOEji

FE, NEW

Fall Term Opens September ist.

Fnr particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

GROSS, ILMIELL & GO.

.
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ILFElP'S. The Plaza.

Wholesale Grocers

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store,
Useful Holiday Presents.

Wool Dealers,

C

book-wor-

It is time you were thinking

Buying Your Holiday
Gifts. Our stock was never
complete; our
never
our
great;
prices
variety
never
attractive.
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GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

wool;
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Mo!

North Second St.,'

ioa and

St. Louis, Mo.
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riexican Filigree

Four-in-han-

Jewelry Store.
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The Best Place in Las Vegas

Madam M.
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323 Railroad Avenue.
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and Heating

J. Smith,
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a
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MRS.
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For Special Sa'es.
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Good Accommodations.
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